Everybody strives for, Nobody has achieved yet...

**CRP series** High speed, High Precision linear transmission system

[High speed (10m/s), High precision, No lubrication, No accumulated error, Integer feeding rate] satisfy all these, so for only SEJINiGB

※ Please refer catalogue for specification, external size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rack</th>
<th>CRP</th>
<th>①</th>
<th>②</th>
<th>③</th>
<th>④</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pinion</td>
<td>CRP</td>
<td>①</td>
<td>②</td>
<td>(A/S)</td>
<td>④</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

① **Model Name**: Clean Rack Pinion
② **Model Number**: Maximum acc./dec. torque
③ **Pinion Material**:
   - A: Aluminum - Bolt clamping
   - S: Steel - Shrink fitting or Feather keyway
④ **Indication**
   - Rack: Rack length
   - Pinion: Pinion shape code or applied gearbox

- Please refer below table for Pinion shape code.
- [In case of ‘applied gearbox’, please contact SEJINiGB for availability and detail dimensions.

Ex.) CRP008-R-S-1000, CRP004-P-A-B06M05018, CRP002-P-S-K1431, CRP002-P-S-S1023, CRP002-P-A-MM065